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IndependentAuditorstReport

To theBoardofTrustees
of Cor:nties- WorkersCompensation
Fund
KentuckyAssociation
Frankfort,Kentucky
financial state,ments
of KentuckyAssociationof CountiesWe have auditedthe accompanyrng
asof June30,2015 and2014,and
Frind,whichcomprise
thebalance
sheets
WorkersCompensation
ofrevenues,expenses
andchanges
in members'equity,andcashflowsfor the
therelatedstate,ments
yemsthe,nended,andtherelatednotesto the financialstatemne,nts.
Management'sResponsibilityfor the Financial Statements
is responsible
for thepreparationandfair prese,ntation
of thesefinancialstatements
Manage,ment
in
with accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin the United Statesof America;this
accordance
andmaintenance
of inte,malcontrolrelevantto thepreparation
includesthedesign,irnlrlementation,
andfair presentation
of financialstatements
thatarefreefrommaterialmisstate,m.ent,
whetherdueto
fraudor error.
Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibilityis to expressanopinionon thesefinancialstatements
basedon our audits.We
generallyacceptedintheUnited
audits
in
accordancewith
conducted
our
auditingstandards
States
of
America.Thosestandards
requirethatweplanandperformtheauditsto obtainreasonable
assurance
aboutwhetherthefinancialstatements
arefreefrom materialmisstate,ment.
to obtainauditevidence
An auditinvolvesperformingprocedures
abouttheamounts
anddisclosures
inthefinancialstate,me,nts.
Theproceduresselecteddepe,lrdontheauditors'judgmentincludingthe
ofthe risksofmaterialmisstate,ment
assessment
ofthe financialstate,ments,
whetherdueto fraudor
e,rror.In makingthoserisk assessments,
theauditorconsiders
internalcontol relevantto theentity's
preparation
andfair presentation
of thefinancialstatements
in orderto designauditprocedures
that
are appropriatein the circumstances,
but not for the purposeof expressingan opinion on the
of theentity'sinternalcontol. Accordingly,weexpress
effective,ness
nozuchopinion An auditalso
includesevaluatingthe appropriateness
of accountingpoliciesusedand the reasonableness
of
significantaccountingestimates
madeby manage,ment
aswell asevaluating
theoverallpresentation
of thefinancialstaternents.
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to provideabasis
Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedis zufficientandappropriate
for our auditopinion.
Opinion
referredto abovepresentfairly,in all materialrespects,
the
In ouropinion,thefinancialstatements
of Counties- WorkersCompe,nsation
FundasofJune30,
financialpositionof KentuckyAssociation
2015 and 2014 andthe resultsof its operationsandits cashflows for the yearsthen endedin
accordance
with accountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted
in theUnitedStatesofAmerica.
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KENTUCI(Y ASSOCIATIONOF COIINTIES.
WORKERSCOMPENSATIONFTIND
BALAI\CE SHEETS
June30, 2015and20t4

201,s

Assets
Cashandcashequivalents
Inveshents
Investment- CountyReinsurance,
Limited
Memberpre,miums
receivable,lessallowancefor doubtful
accounts
of $50,000
in 2015and20l4
Accruedinterestreceivable
Other
Total assets

$

2014

8,488,871 $ 13,116,494
69,326,895
56,818,232
242,211
242,211
25,555,889
235,097
257,209

g_l%l!94

26,41,4,064
200,367
246,310

g_ww,6ry

Liabilitiesand MembersrEquity
Estimated[ability for futureclaims,netof
estimated
recoveries:
Reported
claims
Claimsincurredbut not reported

Unallocatedlossadjushent expenses
Returnpremiumsdueto memberc
Deferredrevenue
Deferredspecialfundta:r
Accountspayable
Total liabilities
MembersfEquif
Total liabilities and members' equity

SeeNotesto FinancialStatements.
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57,121,,000

50,766,000

407,000
L,006,642
24,766,036
L,52g,lgg
263,015

391,000
1,04I,791
25,679,7M
r,670,421
291,8:98

85,092,892

79,830,854

19,007,280

17,206,824

$l!1Jguz

!_nw,678

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATIONOF COI]NTIES.
WORKERS COMPENSATIONFT]NI)
STATEMENTSOF REVENUES,E)(PENSESANI)
CHANGESIN MEMBERS' EQUTIY
YearsEndedJune30. 2015and20l4

20t5
Revenues
Merrberproniums
Specialfund tax
Investme,nt
income
Realizedandunrealizedgainoninveshents

2014

$ 25,696,773 $ 25,041,900
1,633,394
1,666,761
1,504,26L
1,961,835
754,547
2,837,379
30,079,916

31,016,933

28,279,460

22,509,354

Excessofrevenues over expenses

1,900,456

8,507,579

Members' equity, beginning of year

17,206,824

9,699,245

Total revenues
Expenses
Claims expeme,net ofrecoveries
Specialfund ta"r
Reinsurancepre,rniums
Administration and marketing
Professionalfees
expense
Manage,me,nt
Total expenses

$ 19,007,280

Me,nrbers'equity, end ofyear

SeeNotesto FinancialStatements.
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KENTUCKY ASSOCIATIONOF COI]NTIESWORKERS COMPENSATIONF'T]I\D
STATEMENTSOF CASHFLOWS
YearsEndedJune30. 2015and2014

2015
CashFlowsfrom OperatingActivities
Cashreceivedfrommembetpremiums
Reinsurance
andotherrecoveriescollected
Cashpaidtozuppliers
Claimspaid
Investmentincomereceived
Net cashprovided by operating activities
Cash Flows from Investing Activities
Pruchase of investnents
Proceedsfrom saleandmaturities of investments
Net cashusedin investing activities

2014

$ 27,131,630 $ 26,81 1,616
199,360
143,554
(7,768,830)
Q,53g,gg2)
,
(14,362,772) (13,975,59A)
7,927,1,05
1,489,079
7,126,493

6,927,666

(40,837,773) (37,344,332)
29,083,057
35,800,759
(1,1,754,1.76) (1,543,574)

Net (decrease)increasein cashand cash equivalents

(4,627,623)

5,394,092

Cashand cash equivalentsat beginning of year

13,116,494

7,732,402

Cashand cash equivalentsat end of year

SeeNotes to FinancialStatements.

$_L1!!,qn

$ 13,116,494

201,5

20t4

Reconciliationof Excessof Revenues
overExpenses
to Net CashProvidedby OperatingActivities
Excessof revenuesoverexpenses
Adjustmentsto reconcileexcessof revenuesoverexpenses
to net cashprovidedby opaatingactivities:
Realizedandunrealizedgainon investments
in assetsandliabilities:
Changes
(increase)
Dectease
in:
Me,mb
er pre,mir:ms
receivable
Acc,ruedinterestreceivable
Other
lncrease(decrease)
in:
Estimatedliability for futureclaims
Unallocatedlossadjushent expenses
Retumpremiumsdueto members
Deferredrevenue
Accountspayable
Total adjustments
Net cashprovidedby operatingactivities

$ 1,800,456 $ 8,507,579

(754,547)

858,175
(34,730)
(4,899)

Q,837,378)

(131,820)
(16,183)
(11,258)

6,355,000
26,000
(35,749)
(1,054,930)
(28,983)

1,049,000
43,000
(2t6,235)
494,377
56,594

5,326,037

(1,579,913)

g_tep_

$ 6,927,666

KENTUCI(Y ASSOCIATIONOF COIINTIES\YORKERS COMPENSATIONFI]I\D
NOTESTO FINANCIAL STAIEMENTS

Note 1. Nature of Businessand Summary of SignificantAccounting Policies

Natureof business:
KentuckyAssociation
of Counties- WorkersCompe,nsation
Fund(Fund)wasformed
pnrzuantto Kentucky RevisedStatutes342.350(4)to develop,imple,mentand
groupself-insurance
administera programof workers'semFensation
for the counties
andpolitical subdivisionsof the Commonwealth
of Kentuclcywho aremembersof
KentuckyAssociation
of Counties(KACo). TheFundoperatessolelyfor themutual
andexclusivebe,nefitof its me,mbers
as a non-profitentity. The Fund'sparticipants
consisted
of 113countiesan<l533politicalzubdivisions
for 2015.
$nmmaryof signilicantaccountingpolicies:
This summaryof significantaccountingpoliciesof theFundis presented
to assistin
understandingthe Fund's financial statements.The financial state,mentsare
representations
of the Fund'sgranage,ment
who is responsiblefor the integrity and
objectivity of the fiaancial statemeirts. These accountingpolicies conform to
principlesgenerallyaccepted
accounting
in theUnitedStatesofAmericaandhavebee,n
consistently
appliedin thepreparationof thefinancialstatements.
Methodof accounting:
The financialstatements
of the Fundhavebeenpreparedon the accrualbasisof
accounting.
Cashand cashequivalents:
For purposesof the statementof cashflows, the Fund considersonly cashand
investnents
with anoriginalmaturitydate
ofthreemonths
orlesstobecashandcash
equivalents.
Invesfuents:
TheFundrecordsall inveshentsatfair value. Fairvalueis established
basedupon
readilydeterminable
marketquotationsfor equityanddebtsecurities.
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TheFundhassignificantinveshentsin mutualfunds,corlmonstocks,government
securities,and corporatebonds held by central Bank and Trust company.
Inveshent securitiesareexposed
to variousrisks,suchasinterestrate,market,and
cteditrisks. Becauseof thelevelofrisk associated
with certaininveshentsecurities,
it is atleastreasonablypossibte
that changes
in valuesof inveshent securitieswill
occurin the nearterm andthat zuchchangescouldmateriallyaffectthe ameunls
reportedon thebalancesheet.
Allowancefor uncollectibleaccounts:
As of June30,2015and}}l4,substantiallyalloftheme,mberpremiums
receivable
consisted
of u6l*"e lillings onthenextyear,spremiums,
whicharealsoincludedin
deferredrevenue,and additionalyear-endpayroll audit receivables.A11member
prerrirmrsreceivablearereviewedbymanageme,nt
andevaluatedfor collectibility.
Management
conside$all amountsfirlly collectibleandmaintainsanallowancefor
doubtfulaccountsof $50,000for anypotentialbad debtsor subsequent
pre,mium
adjushe,nts.
Reinsurance:
The Fund usesreinsuranceagreements
to reduceits exposureto large losses.
Reinsr:rance
permitsrecoveryof aportionof lossesfromreinsurers,
althougfo
it does
notdischarge
theprimaryliabilityofthe Fundasdirectinsurerofthe risls reinsured.
TheFunddoesnot reportreinsuredrisksasliabilitiesunlessit is probablethatthose
riskswill not be coveredbythe reinsurer.
Revenueand expense
recognition:
Revenuederivedfrom me,mbers'premiums
is recognizedovertheperiodto wbich
thepreuriumsrelate.Defenedrev€,nue
represents
members'pre,nriums
billedbutnot
yeteamed.
TheFundhas
therigbttoassess
additionalpremiums
atanytimetocover
the excessof claimsincurredoverpreviousprerniumassessments.
Fund expensesfor reinsurance
premiums,managernent
and marketingfeesand
royaltiesareexpe,nsed
ratablyovertheperiodof coverage.
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Incometaxes:
TheFundis exerrptfromincometaxesasprovidedunderSection115ofthe Intemal
RevenueCode. However,incomefrom certainactivitiesnot directlyrelatedto the
Fundns
tax-exempt
pulposemaybesubjectto taxationasunrelatedbusiness
income.
As of June30,2015and2}L4,theFunddidnothaveanyaccnred
interestorpenalties
relatedto incometax liabilities, andno interestor penaltieshavebeenchargedto
operationsfor theyearsthenended.
Estimates:
The preparationof financialstatements
in conformitywith accountingprinciples
generallyacceptedin the UnitedStatesofAmericarequiresman4gs6snfto make
estimatesandassumptions
that affectthereportedamountsof assetsandliabilities
and disclosureof continge,lrtassetsand liabilities at the date of the financiat
statements
andthereportedamountsof revenues
andexpe,nses
duringthereporting
period.Actualrezultscoulddiffer from thoseestimates.
Themostsignificantestimateincludedin the financialstatements
is the estimated
liabilityfor futureclaims(seeNote5).
Legal regulatory and geographlcrisk:
Legai and regulatoryrisk is the risk that changesin the legal or regulatory
environmentin whichaninsureroperates
will occurandqeateadditionallosseso,
expenses
not anticipatedby theinsurerin pricingits products.Thatis, regulatory
initiativesdesigned
to reduceinsurerprofits or newlegaltheoriesmayqeatecosts
for theinsuer beyondthosecurrentlyrecordedin thefinancialstaternents.
TheFund
is exposedto thisrisk by writing all of its businessin Kentucky,thusincreasingits
exposure
to a singlsjrnisdiction. This risk is reducedby underwritingandioss
adjustingpracticesthatidentifyandminimizetheadverseimpactof thisrisk.
Geographicriskis
theriskthatcatastophiclosseswill
ocqrin oneconcentatedarea
wheretheFunddoesbusiness.TheFundmitigatesthisrisk by adheringto specifie.d
undervwitingpracticesandby obtainingadequate
reinsurance
coverage.
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Newlyissuedstandardnot yet effective:
TheFinancialAccountingStandards
Boardhasiszuedaccounting
standardNo
.20t409,Revenue
ConnacB
with
Customers,
conceming
the
accounting
for
revenue
from
recognition.
Thestandard
is effectivefor yearsbeginningafterDecember
15,2018.
TheFundis evaluatingtheimpactthat adoptionof thestandard
will haveon future
financialpositionandresultsof operations.
Subsequent
events:
Subseque,lrt
eventshavebeenevaluated
througlrOctober29,2015,whichis thedate
thefinancialstate,ments
wereavailableto be issued.
Note2. Investments
Inveshents are carriedat fair value as determinedbasedon quotedpricesin active
markets.Inveshentsheld in trust fundsat Ce,ntral
Bank& TrustCompanyat June30,
2015consisted
of thefollowing:
FaceValue
Mortgage-backedsecurities:
FederalNational ModgageAssociation
FederalFarm Credit Bank
FederalHome Loan Bank
FederalHome Loan Mortgage
FannieMae MortgageBacked
Secr:ritiesPools
Governme,rt National MortgageAssociation
FederalHome Loan Mortgage Gold Pool

U.S. Treasurynotes
Corporatebonds
Common stocks
Mutual fimds

Total inveshents

Cost

Fair
Value

$14,843,140 $L4,995,226 $14,732,805
2,750,000
2,750,000
2,683,775
6,276,507
6,40L,256
6,27t,325
1,575,000
1,601,100 L,575,702
2,242,007
292,391
3"098.710

2,305,676
299,954
3.238.0s0

2,333,045
296,177
3.236.719

31.077.7s5

31.591.262

31.128.948

2.700.000

2.728"9s7

2.709.600

14.635.000

14.834.971

r4.783.424

10.943.108 t3.s45.646
7.097.360

$6fJ95.658

7.159"277

$69J26J95
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Investnentsheld in trust fundsat CentralBank & TrustCompanyat June30, 2014
consisted
of thefollowing:
FaceValue
Mortgage-backed
securities:
FederalNationalMortgageAssociation
FederalFarmCreditBank
FederalHomeLoanBaok
FederalHomeLoanMortgage
FannieMaeMortgage
Backed
Securities
Pools
FederalHomeLoanMortgageGoldPool

Fair
Value

Cost

$10,140,632 $10,142,854 $ 9,822,078
4,350,000
4,350,000
4,24L,039
6,ooo,ooo 6,027,939 5,939,101
3,000,975
3,032,480
3,024,747
1,350,701
626.075

Corporatebonds

1,,379,596
657.273

1,399,703
662.212

25.468.283

25.590.142

12.920.000

13.091"684 73.r99.719

25.088.880

Commonstocks

8.449.7rs

10.838.441

Mutualfirnds

5.686.412

5.801.720

253.450-

262.15A

Municipalbonds
Otherinvestments

r.457^538

Totalinveshe,lrts

$!t"528'}[

1.627"322

sr6818232

Mah:ritydatesof inveshe,ntsat fair marketvalueareasfollows at June30,2015:
Duewithin oneyear
Dueafteroneyeartlroug! five years
Dueafterfive yearsttuougfotenyears
Dueaftertenyears
Mutualfunds
Commonstocks

$ 4,450,278
20,167,536
15,093,289
g,g1o,g69
7,159,277
t3.545.646
$69.326.89s
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The Fundis an equityme,mber
of CountyReinsurance,
Limitsd (CRL), which is the
Fund'sreinsurance
provider.TheFund'sequityin CRLis basedon capitalcontibutions
to CRL pius an allocationof CRL's earnings. Upon the terminationof the Fund's
membership
in CRL,theFundcanrequestarepalmrent
ofits originalcapitalcontibutions
plusits portionof CRL'searningsduringits me,lnbership,
whichis paidoutoverfiveyears
or sooner,grantedatthe discretionof CRL'sBoardof Directors.Theinveshent in CRL
is recordedatcostequalto theFund'scapitalcontibutionsto dateof $242,2!1.Underthe
costmethodofrecordingtheinvestrnentin CRL,theFund'sfinancialstatements
donot
include$1,322,000
ofthe Fund's3.52%shareof CRL'sme,mber's
equityof $1,564,000.
Note3. FairValueMeasurements
Accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin the United Statesof Americaestablisha
frameworkfor measuring
fair value.Thatframeworkprovidesa fair valuehierarchythat
prioritizestheinputsto valuationtechniques
usedto measurefair value. Thehierarchy
givesthehighestpriorityto unadjusted
quotedpricesin activemarketsfor identicalassets
or liabilities(level 1) andthelowestpriority to unobservable
inputs(evel 3). Thethree
levelsof thefair valuehierarchyaredesqibedasfollows:
Level 1-

Inputsto the valuationmethodologyareunadjustedquotedpricesfor
identicalassetsor liabilities in activemarketsthat the Fundhasthe
abilityto access.

I-evel2-

Inputsto thevaluationmethodology
include:quotedpricesfor similar
assetsor liabilities in active or inactivemarkets;inputs otherthan
quotedpricesthatareobsenrable
for tle assetor liabilitg inputsthatare
derivedprincipallyfrom or conoborated
by observable
marketdataby
correlationor other means.If the assetor liability has a specific
(contacfual)te,l:n,thelevel2 inputmustbeobseryable
for zubstantially
thefull terrr of theassetor liability.

Level3 -

Inputsto thevaluationmethodology
areunobservable
andsignificantto
thefair valuemeasure,ment.

The assetor liability's fair valuemeasure,ment
lsysl srithin the fair valuehierarchyis
basedon thelowestlevel of anyinput that is significantto the fair value*"**.*Lrrt.
Valuationtechniques
usedneedto maximizetheuseof obsenrable
inputsandminimize
the useof unobse'lvable
inputs.All assetshavebeenvaluedusinga marketapproach.
Followingis a descriptionof thevaluationmethodologies
usedfor assets
measured
utfair
value.Therehavebeenno changes
in methodologies
usedat June30, 2015and2014.
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- valuedat
Corporate
bonds,U.S.Treasury
notesandmortgage-backed
securities
thequotedmarketpricesfor similarassets.
Commonstockandmutualfunds- valuedattheunadjusted
quotedmarketpriceas
of thefinancialstate,ment
date.
Theprecedingmethodsdescribed
mayproducea fair valuecalculationthatmaynotbe
indicativeof net realizablevalue or reflectiveof firture fair values. Furttrermore,
althougbthe Fundbelievesits valuationmethodsareappropriateandconsistentwith
othermarketparticipants,
theuseof differe,nt
methodologies
or assumptions
to determine
the fair value of certainfiaancialinstumentscould result in a different fair value
measure,ment
at thereportingdate.
Thefollowingtablesetsforth,by level,withinthefair valuehierarchy,theFund'sassets
at fair valueasof June30,2015arrd}}l4l.

Level 1

Mortgage-backed
securities
U.S.Treasurynotes
Corporate
bonds
Commonstocls:
BasicmatErials
goods
Consumer
Financial
Healthcare
Indushialgoods
Se,niices
Technology
Utilities
Mutualfunds:
Intsrnational
Mid capfund
Smallcapfund
Largecapfund
Altemativefund

Junp30,2015
Level2

Total

$31,128,949$31,129,949
2,709,600 2,709,600
14,783,424 14,783,424

Total assetsat fair value

$ 1,312,634
1,537324
1,g5g,g2g
2,320,266
1,639,926
2,129,492
2,529,797
119,503

1,312,634
1,537,320
1,g5g,g2g
2,320,266
1,639,926
2,r29,492
2,529,797
119,503

2,294,319
l,7g7,ll2
1,727,192
965,402
385.262

2,294,31.9
1,,797,1t2
L,727,192
965,402
385.262

SUJMpn

T2

8fil'Jp12

$6m26J95
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Level 1
Mortgage-backedsecurities
Corporatebonds
Commonstocks:
Basicmaterials
Consumergoods
Financial
Healthcare
Indushial goods
Services
Tecbnology
Utilities
Mutual funds:
Inte,mational
Mid cap tund
Small cap fund
Municipal bonds
gasfoange
taded fund

Total

$25,088,880$25,088,890
13,199,719 13,1,99,719
$ 1,691,801
I,405,742
1,,632,777
r,626,920
1,274,479
865,053
2,269,145
73,584

1,691,901
L,405,742
L,632,777
7,626,920
1,274,419
865,053
2,268,I45
73,584

2,254,307
2,239,224
1,3og,1gg

2,254,307
2,239,224
1,309 ,199
262,150
262,750
1"627"322 t^627.322

g1_6"64U61$40.178J2t ss_6318232

Total assetsat fair value

Note 4.

June30.2014
Level2

OtherAssets

Otherassetsconsistof thefollowing:
2015
Prepaidadministrativefees
Prepaidmanagementfees

13

2014

$226,1,75
25"034

$230,726
15.584

s25t.209

s246.310

NOTESTO FINAI..{CIALSTATEMENTS

Note5. EstimatedUnpaidClaimsLiabilities
UnderKentuckyLaw,theFundis requiredto payall vatid slaimsagainstits me,rnbers,
The estimatedliability for future claims,net of estrmated
resoveriesfor reins;rance,
deductiblesand zubrogation,was determinedby Fund management
as a rezult of
consultationwith the Fund'sactuary,Oliver WymanAcfuarialConsulting,Inc. for the
yearsendedJune30,201,5and20l4.
This estimateis baseduponvariousfactorszuchaslossconfrolefforts,claimfrendsand
historical claimsinformation.To the extentthat claimsinformationvaries from the
estim6te,the statementof rwenues,expenses
andchangesin me,mbers'
equityreflect
adjusfinents
in theyeartheyoccur.
.

FortheyearsendedJune30,2015and20l4,the liabilitywasdiscoudted
at2Yoand4o/o,
respectivelybasedupon
anestimate
ofthe Fund'syieldonits inveshentsandexpected
claimspatternsasdeveloped
by the actury. Thelosspalmrentpatternusedcouldvary
significantlyfrom actual,whichwouldhavea directeffectontheliability for estimated
claims. The liability, without consideration
for thetime valueof money,for 2015and
2014wasapproximately
md
$
$r
, respectively.
TheFundestablishes
a liability for both reportedandunreportedinsuredeve,nts,
which
includesestimatesof both future paprents of lossesand relatedclaim adjustnnent
expenses. The following representschangesin those aggregate
liabilities, net of
recoveries,
for theyearsendedJune30,2015and20L4:

t4
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201,s

20t4

Unpaid claims and claim adjustnent expensesat
begirning of year
Incurred claims and claim adjusbnentexpenses:
Provision for insured eventsofcurrent year and
increasesin provision for insured eventsof
prior years,net ofrecoveries
Paynents:
Claim and claim adjushent expensespaid
attributableto insmed eventsof cu:rent
andprior years,net ofrecoveries collected
Unpaid claims and claim adjushent expenses

at endofyear

$_52121"000 $_50266J00

Note6. UnallocatedLossAdjustmentErpenses
An estimatedliability for future expensesof handiingprior year claims has been
determined
by management
andtheFund'sactuary,asof June30,2015and2014,and
recordedasunallocated
lossadjushentexpenses.
Note7. Compensating
Cashand InvestmentBalances
Commonwealth
of Kentucky,Deparhent of Insurancqrequiresthe Fundto maintain
ssmpensating
cashandinveshentbalances
of at leastten (10)percentof outstanding
futureclaim5reservesasof thebegixningof thepolicyyear.Thecompensating
balanci
for theyearsendedJune30, 2015and2014of approximately
washeldby
$5,800,000
CenhalBa* andTrustCompany.
Note8. Concenhationof Credit Risk
The Fundmaintainsits cashaccountsat a bankin Kentucky.Accountsat thebankare
insuredbytheFederal
DepositInsurance
(FDIC)upto $250,000.
Corporation
At June30,
2015,theuninsured
cashbalances
totaledapproximately
$8,200,000.

l5
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Note9. RelatedParty Tlansactions
TheFundis undera ProgramAdminisfationAgree,me,lrt
with KACo in whichtheFund
reimburses
KACo for certaitrmanagement
andadministativeexpe,nses.
Totalfeesforthe
yearsended
Jrme30,2015and20l4were
and$1,150,673,
$1,184,825
respectively.
As of
June30, 2015and 2014,the Fundhadprepaidadministativefeesof $2ZA,||S and
5230,726,respectively.
TheFundis undera ProgramAdministationAgreement
with KACo in whichtheFund
paysKACoforcertainmanagEmentsenrices.
Thefeeisbasedon3%ofeamedpremiqms
collected.For theyearsendedJune30,2015and2014,theagreement
inctudeda basp
management
feeof $310,180and$293,400,
respectively,
in additiont o fhe3{oof earned
pre,miumscollected. Total fees for the yearsendedJune30, 2015 and 2014 were
and$L,041,901,
81,073,346
respectively.
As of June30,2015 and,2}L{,theFundhad
prepaidadministativefeesof $25,034and$15,5g4,
respectively.
TheFundhasalicensingagreement
with KACo thatrequirestheFrmdto payaroyaltyto
KACo in retumfor theuseof KACo's nameandlogo.For eachof theyearsendidJune
30,2015and20L4,the
royaltywasa fixedamountof $1,000.
KACo established
the KentuckyAssociation
of CountiesProgramGuarantyFund.The
purposoof the GuarantyFundis to makeavailable,or an as neededbasis,financial
supportto the variousprogramssponsored
by andoperatingrmderserviceagree,ments
with KACo, which includesthe Fund. The GumantyFundreceivesconhibutionsfrom
I(ACo and certainof its programs.The Funddid not makeany contibutionsto the
GuarantyFund
for eachof theyearsendedJune30,2015and2014.
KACo establishedthe I(ACo FinanceCorporation. The purposeof the Finance
Corporationis to createa statewidebondpool spte,mto allow countiesand eligible
zubdivisionsto issuebondscarryinganAA rating. As of June30, 2015 and2014,the
Fundhaspurchased
ofbondsin theKACoFinanceCorporatioqwhichis held
$1,040,000
in trustwith CentralBank& TrustCompany.
TheFundhada receivable
duefromKACo-A11
LinesFundatJune30,20i4 of $59,919.
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